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BENEFIT GOHMfS

SUCCESS ASSURED

BY GREAT ARTISTS
.-- ,,.,ii

Schumann-Hcin- k, Godow-sk- y

and Cornfeld to Be
Heard Tonight: at the
Metropolitan.

Jlodame Schumann-ttotn- k will gins to-- '"

nlsh't at the concert for the benefit of
tho Home Relief, French. Auatro-Hun-garla- n

und German funds of tho Emer-
gency Aid Committee at tho Metropoli-
tan Opera House. Many boxhotdera hnvo
retained their boxes at the Opera House
for the coqcoH. It In announced that Dr.
Conatanlln Theodor Dumba, Ambassador
to the United States from Auatro-Hun-tnr- y,

has nccepted nn Invitation to at-

tend.-
Tho program Is of great enough In-

terest to attract music lovers quite npart
from the benevolent nature of the enter-
prise. Leopold Ood.owsky has made him-

self one of the foremost pianists known
to Americans In the comparatively few
years he has played hero. He will begin
tho program with the "Symphonic
Studies" of Schumann, will play the sec-

ond "Impromptu" and the third ''Scherzo"
of Chopin later, and conclude with three
other pieces.

At. a Godowskl recital the Intervals be-

tween such performances would be filled
by lesser artists. Tonight the Intervals
will be tilled by Mme. Schumann-Hcln- k

and Albert Cornfield, tho brilliant young
Phlladelphlan, who will play numbers by
Faganlnl, Lalo, Martini ' and Snrnsnte.

Mme. Schumann-Heln- k will sing "My
Heart Ever Faithful," by Bach; Raft's
"Set' Still," Krebs' "Our Fathor" and the
"Agnus Dol" of Blset. The obllgato of
the "Agnus Del" will be played by Paul
X,. Myer.

Among those who have cither retained
or purchased tickets for boxes are Mrs. E.
T. Stotesburyi Mrs. John Converse, Mrs.
Charles Prater, Mrs. J. Bertram Llppln-cot- t,

Mrs. Harry Thayer, Mrs. Arthur
Thomson, Mrs. Andrew Wheolcr, Mrs.
Barclay II. "Wnrburton, Mrs. Arturo do
Hcereii. Mrs. A. K. Fischer, Mrs. Arthur
Mudra. Mrs. Horace E. Smith, Mrs. Wil-
liam 'Warden, Jr., Mrs. John B. Deaver,
Mrs, Walter Thomson. Mrs. Otto T. Mai-Icr- y,

Mrs. Ehrllch, Clark Thomson and
W. Blabon.

HIDES HER DAINTY ANKLES

.
FOR SAKE OF THE JUDGE

Neror York Woman Sues for Separa-
tion Annuity.

NEW YOICK, Dec. Ilachelle N.
EUcao was again In the Supreme Court
yesterday to set aside the separation
agreement she made with her husband,
Benjamin P. Ducas, president of a
chemical company, under which she
ngreed to accept $0000 a year for the
support ot herself and her
san.

The last time Mrs. Ducas was In court
she offended the dignity and sense o(
propriety of Justice Gavegan by unwit-
tingly showing too much of a pair ot
light eray silk hose that Is, the Justice,
who was facing Mrs. Ducas. thought
there was too much ankle exhibited. Mrs.
Ducas wore a stylish short skirt In the
courtroom yesterday. But she also wore
a pair of high shoes.

Mrs. Ducas said that she was induced
to accept the $0000 allowance from her
husband on his representation that he
woa earning' $20,000, when, as a matter
of fact, his Income was more than tSO.Ooa,

Tho couple were married In 1900. and Mrs.
Ducas said she was compelled to leave
Ducas because he was cruel to her. She
said that after they were married he
promised to make her the richest woman
In the family, but when they moved to
the Hotel Savoy he had a. change of
heart and became more particular about
his expenditures. Mrs. Ducas said her
husband told her she could live on half
of what she ate. "He would not let' roe
take violin lessons," she said, "because
he said I was too lazy. He took me to
the theatre only three times. I waa al-

lowed only $5 a week for spending money
and ho would not make friends because
be said It cost money."

BET ENDS IN DEATH

Victim Accepts Aiming Challenge
and Is Killed.

CHICAGO, Dec. 4. "Bet you a, dime I
can shoot that pipe out of your mouth,"
challenged W. T. Campbell to A! Brand,
in a grain elevator at 12th street and the
river. Campbell bad a rifle.

"I'll take the bet," said Brand.
Campbell aimed and fired The bullet
truck Brand Iq the temple. He died in an

hour.

DELAWABE PEOTEST

Want Ordinance Bequirlng Screen-la- g

of Exposed Products Amended.
WJUJINOTON. Del.. Dec.' 4. Acting

under Instructions of the Pomona New
Castle County grange, a committee will
call on city Council this week and ask
that a hearing be given on amendments
to the new pure food ordinance passed
by the Council recently before the ordl-Tic-n- co

.! put Into effect. It Is possible
thM""there will be. litigation over the or-

dinance.
There 1 considerable obection to the

ordnance on the part of the farmers who
cell . In the treot markets in this city
because it would compel the screening
from the weather and dirt and dust of
alt foodatnffs exposed for al. The

.Atrmers y tfda would make it almost
' impossible for them to sell la the atreet
,fcsM the expB9 necessary tor a
ipMr wWnt under th law. An

wa given far all Interested to
tot (wwlrI before. Mayor Howell signed the
(Wtt.nc&. The Council Uo held hear-I- n

tm the ordinance from tine to ilm.
At tS recent meeting of the national

granr in tbta eity, a, resolution waa
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ATTENDANCE INCREASED

Assistant State Commissioner Mnkca
iteport on Secondary Education.

TItKNTON, Dec. 3.- -A. B. Meredith;
State Commissioner of Education,

today submitted to Calvin N, Kendall,
filnte Commissioner of Education, ft sta-
tistical report covering some1 Of tho sub-

jects relating to secondary education for
Iheyenr ending June 14.

Mr. Meredith Bhows thnt the total num-bcr-- of

approved four-yc- high schools In
the-Sta- In 1014 Is 127, as against lit In
191XJ' total number of registered three-ye- af

high schools in 1914 Is 13, ns against
13 In 1913 ;to(nl number of two-ye- regis-
tered high schools In 1914 Is 11, as ngatnst
17 In 1013 jtotnl npmber ot registered one-ye- ar

high schools In 1914 Is two, with tho
same number In 1913; total enrolment In
high. schools In 1911 Is 38,009, ns ngalnst
33,112. In 1913; total enrolment of State in
1914, Is 4M.809, as ngrilnst 478,933: total num-lier.'-

pupils nttcridltig high schools from
adjoining districts in 1914 Is P975 and In
1013 'f220; number of high school teachers
(men) In 1914 Is 5(1, as against 49:1 In 1913:
number of high school teachers (women)
In 19i4, 97, ns against S7 In 1913.

Th'e report further states that the,
amount expended for - sViool teach-
ers!' salaries In 1914 was Jl,7R",2:.').2.'i, as
against J1,570,"3G.S8, an lncien.o of J21I,-4$S.-

Tho average salary per year for
men teachers In 1914 wau J1.5I2.C1, as
ngalnst (1,492.99 In 1913, an increase of
149.62. The average salary per year of the
wonisn teachers hi 1914 Was J0S3.11. as
Agulnst J960.43 In 1013, an increase of $22.63.

BLIND "SEE" PLAY

12Q0 Sightless Person Witness and
Enjoy Performance.

NEW YOBIC, Dec. the most
unusual audience which over attended n
theatrical performance was present at a
special production at a Broadway houue
when 1200 blind persons, many of them
children, "saw" the pln'y- - Tho "business"
of "the piece was emphasized by some
clever changes. Doors that ordinarily
close softly were fitted with springs. The
noise they made In closing apprised the
blind audience of the entry and exit of
characters. "Goody-bya",wcr- o also added
to the llnea of the players and that helped
Immensely. In tho third act tho carpet
was removed from a stairway which Is
ascended many times. The sense of hear-
ing Came to the nld of the sightless
spectators and they followed tho action
of the play without trouble.

Before evory act a blind lawyer, who
was one of tho audience, explained the
act about to follow. Some of his descrip-
tions were humorous, a society man In
the' play being dubbed as "a young prig.
wun a mustacne tno size of a small eye
brow."

The enjoyment of tho "spectators" wa:
unml&takablc.

SHIP FIRE SAID TO HAVE

DESTROYED PAINTINGS

Agents of Line Deny Loss of Treas-
ures Worth Millions.

NEW YOHK. Dec. 4. A lire In the hold
of the French line freight steamship
Mississippi shortly after that vessel
had. left Havre early In November, Is said
to 'have caused tho los3 of old paintings
valued at tt.WO.OOO.

The, vessel reached here November 27,
but 'news of tho Arc was kept secret un-
til yesterday. Agents of the line say that
such a Are took placo and that Captain
Let on x ordered steam and water turned
Into "the hold of his ship extinguishing
the Are. Either would have been suf-
ficient to ruin the pictures, but the
agents disavow knowledge of such a loss.

IS A BILLBOARD A BUILDING?

Wilmington's City Solicitor Asked for
an Opinion.

WnMINGTON. Del., Dec. 4.-- a
billboard constitute a. building? Is the
question which has been referred to City
Solicitor Hastings for an opinion. Com-
plaint was mado by residents that bill-
boards close to their property depreciated
Its, yalue, and the matter was referred to
Building Inspector Anderson to ascertain
If he had granted a permit.

The- company owning a billboard has a
lease for the land on which it is erected.
It holds that a billboard Is not a building,
and' therefore It Is not necessary to take
cut a' permit; also, that should it be com-
pelled to take dawn the board It would
lose the amount which It had paid for the
rent.

VICTROLA VHI,
OAK

VICTROLA XIV
MAHMkMff Cm OAK

A POSSIBILITY
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TIGHT SKIRT IS DOOMED AND

WALKING WIDTH WILL REIGN

Styles This Season Will Be Seen and
Not Heard.

Tho skirt that clings and Interferes when
Ownedoltne c.ay to walk

Ily Katcr morn, dispatches ay, will have
completely vanUhpd:

From hlnta let loose and given out In certain
prcconvenuon laiK

The old tight skirt In on tho wane and by
then will bo bnnlehed.

Milady (air may trnr her hair and rail at
Mttcliinr, stupid men,

klJut theeo who made tho cklrt declare it never
shall bo mado again.

TOLEDO, Dec. 4. Nineteen fifteen
styles for women will be seen and not
heard. "Strictly tailored" Is the watch-
word.

This much became known today Just
prior to tho opening of tho 23th semi-
annual convention ot the National
Cloak, Suit, Skirt and Dress Manufac-
turers' Association here.

Tho Style Committee will report to tho
convention tomorrow. Today there was
a broad hint that "Made In America"
clothes for women will now be scissored
on severe lines. Laces and furbelows
will be tabooed. Skirts will be fuller and
llarc out from the waist line In plaits
with a good six Inches from the ground
marking the southern boundary. Coats
will be most severe. Sleeves will bo of
the set-I- n variety. Small collars will
predominate.

"Battleship gray" Is the popular color.
About 3W delegates were scheduled to

arrive today. Pretty models wearing
"the latest" will parade before them to-

morrow.

PHONE CLUE IN MYSTERY

Police Seeking Sender of Message on
Day of Baff Murder.

NEW YORK, Dec. are
endeavoring to establish why one man
connected with tho poultry trade, who
was In the habit of leaving the Jersey
City yards whero poultry Is unloaded In
tho neighborhood of 6 o'clock every after-
noon, decided to remain across tho river
on the night of the Baff murder. It Is
Raid that, after tho deed had been com-
mitted, this man received a telephone mes-
sage, when ho hurriedly left for Manhat-
tan. Tho police nre anxious to learn
whence this message came and who was
the man on tho other end of tho wire.

Despite many "clues," no lmportnnt ar-
rests In the case have been made, all of
the prisoners taken Into custody on sus-
picion having been released for lack of'
evidence. There are persistent rumors ot
friction between the police department
and the District Attorney's office.

GBANGE FOB WOMEN FABMEBS

New Jersey Organization Would
Train Them in College.

ATLANTIC CITT, N. J., Dec. I. The
New Jersey Stato Grange passed a reso-
lution advocating the admission of wom-
en to the Agricultural College at New
Brunswick on an equality with men, and
also Indorsed equal suffrage at Its clos-
ing session last night.

The grange will try to get an appro-
priation of $50,000 from tho next Legisla-
ture to establish a sta-
tion which will do for farmers In the
southern part of the State what the one
at New Brunswick does for those In the
northern part.
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New York Tribune.

WASHINGTON BELIEVES

CARRANZA WANTS PEACE

Hears Former First Chief Is Dis-

couraged by Agreement of Villa
and Zapata,

WASHINGTON, Dec.
reports of an Impending peace ngrcement
between Carranza and his chiefs, and the
Gutierrez Government In Moxlco City
reached hero today from half a dozen
sources. It ts known that Carranza Is
discouraged becauso Villa and Zapata
have "burled the hatchet" and thnt ho
Is by no means convinced of tho loyalty
of his own chief generals. According
to Consul Canada, at Vera Cruz, the for-
mer first chief of the revolution has not
taken any nctlve part In any of tho ar-
rangements for attacks on Villa's armies.

Meanwhile, Villa and Zapata are re-

ported working In complete accord and
ns recognizing autlerrez's regime. The
reports reaching tho State Department
from tho Brazilian Minister at Mexico
City, who represents this Government of-
ficially, and from Its own confidential
agents, declare that the ordinary busi-
ness Is proceeding untrammcled and that
tho cntlro country, with half a dozen lsd-late-d

exceptions, is more tranquil than In
recent years.

STABS SEEK COLLEGE HONOBS

Harvard Athletes Out for Election to
Class Offices.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Dec. 4. Athletes
predominated In the nomination for class
day officers announced at Harvard to-

day. The candidates include Captain
Brlckley, Wnllle Trumbull and Hugo
Francke of the eleven; Captain Ayres of
the nine and Captain Murray of the
crew. Mai Logan; varsity quarterback,
is out for class treasurer, as Is Football
Manager Tommy Richards.

AVatson M. Washburn, star tennis and
hockey player, and recently adjudged the
foremost scholar at Harvard, is one of
the two nominees for orator, while Lionel
De Jerseny Harvard, scion of the
founder. Is a candidate for the position
of poet.

BELIGIOUS
Icvrinh

RODEPH SIIAIOM (3EBK PEACE).
Services Saturday. 10 a. m., . e. corner
Broad and Mt. Vernon street.
"The Ideal Congregation," by RabM Henry
Berkowltr. All "welcome.

SCHOOLS ANDCOUjEOES
I'llinADELrjIIA

Both Sexes
I fc.;nn; cly" Service, Shorthand,rnvaiC Bo0kkeeplng. Ergllah.

Ulii Maaon, CSS Latayette Bldc.Eth&Cheit.

heppe

rental-payme- nt plan.
. ,

.....,,..,,..,,,: 4.50
,,..,,.,; ,.,,.., $19.50

- P Y? "?,5""' .. i.. .,,,,,,, $25,00
6 10-in- ch Double-fac- e ,,..., .. 4.50

Total cost , 29.50
Pay
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JOY RIDERS, DESIST!

AUTO OWNERS' EYES

EVERYWHERE

The A. O. I. B., Inc., Prom-

ises Harassed Employers
Untroubled by

Dreams of Accidents.

Automobile owner, does your chauffeur
tako the cook oUt joy-rldl- in your $S000

limousine? Whero Is your
car right now? It Is whero you think
it Is?

This Is the spirit of a letter being
sent broadcast to automobile owners In
all tho largo cities of tho country by
tho Automobile Owners' Information Bu-
reau, Inc., of Now York.

For tho sum of M a year, the bureau
offers to keep careful watch on your

and to tcport Its whereabouts
day and night. The

seal of tho bureau, to be pasted on
license number plate, ls calculated to In-

still such moral ffcar In the bosoms of
your chauffeur and other persons thnt
they will not dare to tako your car
out to send It skimming over tho high-
ways of the countryside In the fresh air
of the early morn.

They will desist, the bureau asserts,
becauso they know that tho keen-eye- d

agents of tho bureau are busily reporting
the tlmo and place the car Is scon at
all hours of the 21.

Tho possibility of tho car's climbing a
telegraph polo or playing football with a
locomotive or trolley car while you arc
soundly steeping would thus be greatly
diminished. Much oil and gasoline and
the wear and tear on tires which you
yourself do not uso would bo saved. Tho
mental satisfaction, too, of knowing that
alert eyes are Just hankering for your
car to bo seen In use without your per-
mission or knowledge Is described as being
very gratifying.

Tho moral effect that is what the bu-
reau emphasizes to its potential clients.
Of course, at present no such, effect Is ex
erted on chauffeurs or others, becauso
thero are only three operatives of the bu-
reau at work now In New York. Tho pro-
moters of the novel undertaking have Just
begun, but as soon as enough clients sub-
scribe, they ny, watchful Individuals will
be put to work In Philadelphia, Chicago,
New York. I'lttsburgh, Boston, New Or-
leans. Buffalo, Cincinnati, St Louis, Den-
ver, San Francisco, Los Angeles and
Seattle.

PBOTESTS ALIEN LABOB LAW

British Consul in Arizona Acts in.Ec-ha- lf

of Countrymen.
WASHINGTON, Dec. I. A protest

from the British Consul at Blsbee, Ariz.,
acting for British residents, to tho em-
bassy against the Arizona "SO per cent,
nllen labor law" was transmitted to tho
State Department today by the British
Ambassador.

The Arizona law provides that no per-
son or corporation employing more than
five persons shall have In Its service less
than SO per cent. American citizens.

RRSOKTS

"The Delight of Getting Well"
Yeucancomblat th eBjormentaot smaffnlficcntr-sor- t
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LAKEWOOD, n. J.
OAK COURT

A modern hotel with quiet sir ot domesticity
and a homelike atmoaptier.

K. E. SPANQENBEna, Mrr.
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SERVIANS HAVE LOSt

ONE'THlRD OF ARMY

Austrlnn Sweep of Predicted
to Follow Belgrade Capture.

BERLIN, Dee. 4.

Nineteen thousand Servian prisoners

have been taken since tho Austrlans be-

gan tho present offensive movement, ac-

cording to a report recetvod hero today

from Vienna.
h News from other sources indicates mm

Servla's casualties since tho beginning .of

tho war will reach about 100,000, or virtu-

ally one-thir- d of its cntlro' strength. .

Reports of further Servian defeats td
the ot the Kolubara and LJid Rivers
tend to Confirm the prediction of military
observers that tho end of Servian resist-
ance cannot be' far .off,

BUDAPEST, Dec. 4.

The city of Belgrade was taken by
storm at tho point of bayonets. The

troops approached the city
from the westward and rushed tho de-

fenses. After their vigorous assault they
marched Into tho city, cheering loudly.

JAPANESE BLAME 0KUMA

Declare That England Gets Lion's
Share of War Spoils.

TOICIO, Dec i.
Political circles are greatly perturbed.

The Selyukat (the Constitutionalist party),
which has some 200 of tho 3SI members of
the House of Representatives, seems bent
on passing a voto of "No confidence" in
the Okuma Cabinet The leaders com
plain that .tho Government Is going to
turn the Island of Yap over to England
and Klao-Cha- u to China, and that tho
northern half of the Tientsin-Nankin- g

Railroad, hitherto within tho German
sphere of Influence, Is on tho point of
falling Into the hands of England also.

Okuma openly says that. If a vote of
lack of confidenco ts passed ho will dis-
solve tho House.

1400 RADIO PLANTS CLOSED

U. S. Admiral Declares Wireless Sta-
tions Broke Neutrality.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. C.
F. Pond, supervisor of the 12th Naval
District, said today that since the be-
ginning of the war HOO wireless stations
had been closed under orders ot the Navy
Department.

Scores of stations are being Investigated
every week upon charges of
violations.

SHIFT BULGABIAN DIPLOMATS
SOFIA; Dec. 4. Bulgaria has mado a

shift In Its diplomatic servjeo that Is
M. Toeheff. a former Cabinet

Minister, Is being sent to Vienna, and
M. Kulochef, former Bulgarian Minister
to Montenegro, has been Instructed to go
to Constantinople.
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prices are uniform over the United State,s, but at Heppe's
you may purchase any Victor outfit at the prices and settle by cash, ,

charge account, or our rental-payme- nt plan, by which rent applies to
your purchase, without any extra interest charges for this privilege. We

free anywhere in the United States. -

Here are our outfits complete with prices and the terms of our A

.
yicTROLA $.5,00

monthly.

,......;-.,- ,

$4,down,

C. &

ARE

motorcar

TREATMENTSglvenM

cash

,

-

"

victrola x ,.,; ..V,.;.,,,...4.,,..
your selection, ,,'.., ,,.,., ...A...,,,?,'.",,.,,;. 10.00

.lota! cost ,,t,,,,tt,v,f,t,ff,,iMffMj, vv5.00

VICTROLA XI ,.,.,.,,,..,,,.,,..,,.,, ,.,j....,...,,,,.,?100.OO
your selection ,..,.,,,..,.,,,,,..., 10.00

$8

east

VICTROLA VIII n ,,, Af40,00 VICTROLA XIV ,.,,..., .....$150.00
Records, your selection ............,....,,,,., ""5.00 Reords, your selection ,,,,,,,.,,;,,. 10.00

Total cost , ,.. $5,00 Total cost , ...,;,. ..,.. ,,,.,,.,, .....$160.00
(Special,) Pay $2 down, ?3 monthly? Pay f10 down; $8 jnonthjyv

VICTROLA X .,,..,....,......,.....,,...,.,,,,,..,,, $50,00 VICTROLA XVI ,,,.,,..,..,.,...,,.,.., ..,,.(200,00
Records, your selection .. ;...., HO.OO Records, your selection 25,00

Total cost ....,... ,T.60T00 Total cost ,. .$225.00
Pay $5 dpwn, $4 monthly. 7 Pay ?10 down, $10 monthly.

Write for large illustrated catalogues.
1 fy fmh fmker we ftaw ft fteppa patt4 threw outviing'h-ar- d hutrumtnt and th tforldffmmms Pianola.

J.

Sleep

Victor

deliver

1 1 1 74 119 Chestnut Street
6th and Thompson Streets

CITY HOISES CHIEF

CAUSE OF INSANITY,

MRS. OAKLEY SAYS

Philadelphia Woman Urges

National Civic Association

to Wage Campaign on
Nerve-rackin- g Sensations.

WASHINGTON, Dec 4. Mrs. Imogens
B. Onklcy, of Philadelphia, discussed be-

fore tho final sosslon of the American
Civic Association Convention today "Pub-
lic Health vs. tho Nolso Nuisance." She
told what had bcon done In Philadelphia
to prevent noises near hospitals, and said
thdro was still much to bo accomplished.
Stronger legislation was advocated by tho
speaker.

City noises aro for much
Insanity, declared Mrs. Oakloy, In a plea
for an anti-nois- e Sho urged
tho association to try to reduce the
amount of nolso In American cities for
tho following reasons:

"First, becauso it Is certain note In-

creases tho sick rato by preventing steep.
"Second, becauso nolso Increases the

death rato by destroying tho vital and
imperative powers ot tho sick.

"Third, because noise dulls and brutal-
izes tho nervous system."

"Apologists for nolso say that tho
who differ with them nro nervous cranks',"
said Mrs. Oakley. "They say they
Imagine discomfort wncn nono existit
that they aro tho idlo rich who would
not hear tho noise if they had something
to keep their minds and bodies busy."1

John E. Lathrop presented a paper,- I-
llustrated with Btereoptlcon slides, for
Mrs. Flora Spiegel Berg, of Now York,
on garbage nnd wnsto collection and
disposal. Tho pictures showed tho gar-
bage system In Fuerth, Bavaria.

Jesse Leo Bennett, of Baltimore, out-- .'.. . .IU..1 mah M...1.. 41. Inn -iiiiuu u&,CI jimifu wiu mai bwi; years
In tho for tho removal of bill-
boards from cities. Ho said:

"The movement against outdoor ad-
vertising may well be considered a mani
festation of tho general conservation
sentiment of recent years. It has been',
an attempt to conservo our resources of
natural and municipal beauty against
tho Blgnboard which so affects them, '

Probably tho only good thing that can
bo said for tho signboard Is that It Is '

essentially American a proof of a most
prodigally vigorous race, which could
have evolved or endured anything so
blatantly nerve-racking- ."
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